
eResource Guide
Libby By OverDrive

Specialises In:
- eBooks & eAudio Books
- Adult & Children content

To access this web platform, make sure you have 
internet or a wifi connection. 

A library membership is essential to be able to access 
this content. 

To access this content for free, use the YPRL portal 
through our eLibrary Resources, our YPRL app or 
download the Libby by Overdrive app from either the 
apple store or google play for android tablets and 
devices. 
 
To become a member, go to:
www.yprl.vic.gov.au and click on Join YPRL

1. To begin, visit YPRL’s website:  
www.yprl.vic.gov.au   

Click elibrary and then Read or Listen to access  

Libby.  

Click Check out Libby to begin.  

Accessing through YPRL’s website:



2. Click on YES.  
There are 3 options to creating your account with Libby.  
If you are new, it is easiest to search for a library. Type in 
Yarra Plenty Regional Library and click on the red box be-
low.   

1. Open App. 

Accessing through YPRL’s website:This is the website portal. EBooks, eMagazines and eAudio 
books can be previewed, reserved or borrowed.  

Click on Borrow to borrow an item. 

Items borrowed can be viewed or listened to through  
a web browser. 



When you are clicked on Library, you can browse  
YPRL’s digital collection. 
When you click on Shelf,  you can view your loans, holds 
and user settings. 

You can set your preferences for content or explore  
our collection by clicking on Explore.

By scrolling down the page, you can find more features  
to help with searching for items.  

3. Enter your Library card number, click next, enter 
your pin,then click next. A screen with a library card 
will appear.

4. This is the home screen for your Libby catalogue. 



Advance Searches:

Click on Search For A Book... to search. Each section has 
drop down tabs that you can click on to fine tune your 
search

Advance Searches:

Within your search results, you can refine the results further 
by audience, language, format

Your Loans & Holds:

Your Shelf is divided into Loans, Holds, Tags and on the right 
hand side, the user settings for Libby. 

Your Loans - changing the loan period:

When you click on an item to borrow you have the option 
of changing the number of days for the loan period. By 
clicking on the underlined number of days (7 or 14), a drop 
down menu will appear, allow you to change the number, 



Your Loans & Holds:

After placing an item on hold, the calendar icon tells you 
roughly how long a wait you have. 

If your device has a wifi connect, you can set up  
automatic downloads for items on holds.

Your Loans & Holds:

Audiobooks are square and have speakers under the item 
picture.

When an item has completed downloading, a tick appears 
next to the item title.   

Your Loans: Returning items early

After you finish reading or listening to your item, you can 
return them early. To do this, click on Manage Loan. A drop 
down menu will appear,  in this, you can click Return Early. 

If you chose not to return your items early, they will  
automatically  expire after the 7 or 14 day loan period.

User Support

User support can be found on the 
right hand side, on your shelf. When 
you tap on the Libby icon, a menu 
pops out, allowing you to add other 
library service accounts and get help. 



Accessing through YPRL’s app:

1. To begin, download YPRL’s app, Yarra Plenty Regional 
Library from Apple’s App Store or Android’s Google  
Play Store. 

  
For help on installing an app on an Android device,  
see our resource guide “ How to download an Android App”.   

2. Open the app and sign in to your library account  
or join as a new library member.  

3. Click on eLibrary. Our eResources are divided into  
categories: Read, Watch, Listen, Learn, Play, Research 
and an A - Z eResource list of all our eResources. 

 

4. Click on the eResource that you want to open. 
 

5. The eResource will open in web browser, similar to when 
accessing the resource through YPRL’s web page.   
You will be able to discover all the key features of this 
guide through the web browser portal, including how to 
set up your account.    


